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611110111 Y & VARIETY STORE,
VIEfOrseriber has just tettirned from

til
it} with a heal' assortment of

*MOW
I•IO,ROCERIES,

MOWN line Rio Coffee, N. Orleans,
, loafsugar. N. 0. Pupr-h riii;e

and syqp::malnipses, teas, dairy salt, extra
re: Mitch, saturants, pepper, alspice,r.4lBves, mustard, rive, fresh rnack-abliatitO, snuff , cigars, Pickles, crack-

wr
,fir iliffeVitti I kinds, including water, but-

-IWildidi, Medford; Re. ; also
3 i11...a4 . , ..._

Fruits andConfections,
111111Ailisoraisins,figs, prunes, nuts, coaco-
Rai% oranges, lemons, citrons, almonds,
111106; Also tlm best assOrtment of

QUEENSIVARE
ever opened in Gettysburg, embracing or-
My thing in the tineensw ire line, fromiteigliatici to hest china,britannia ware, glass
Wire, together with a large variety of

,

Miscellaneous Goods)such as cedar ware, tubs, haskets, buckets,
door mats, brooms, bed cords, grain and
manure forks, shovels, nails of all sizes.
knives and forks, chains, spoons, brushes,
AnOtrnos. lead, powder and shot—with a
little bf every thing in the variety line,

'Thankful for part favors, the subscriber
invitees call at his establishment on the
sorth.vrest corner of the Diamond. as 'be
;fa* assured he can furnish goods at prices
,that cannot be heat.

Wal. W. HAMERSLY.
Galtysburg, April 23.

OATS & CAPS !

la t.
Boots &,-Shoes !

THE subscriber has just returned from
the City of Philadelphia with a com-

p eI te assortment of
Mats and Caps, Bootsintd-Shoft,
of every style and quality, suitable to the
mMtmn, Including

. .4EGHOHN 4. BRAIDlIRTSIall of which he offers at low prices, to
*WI the times.

The assortment is large and full, and
the people need have no feline of not being
imitsgtivaio qliantity, quality and:priites.

114PoCill and judge for yourselves.
. W. W. PArl'ON.Aprilils; 1851.
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Netarvilia Lew is Denis, Chamberabth g William
Medial .lianover.

Oct. 18, tB5O.

titiTCEINGs VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA
811 fERS.

. ,A sure and Certain cure for the Dyspepsia, in
its worm forins.

Also, Liver Complaints, Jaundice, ileartlniin,
-Cestivimeias, Faintness, Disorders of 'the Skia,
- Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Nervous Bead-
wehra;,(Addineea, Palpitation of the /leas, sink-4ougandailliness of weight at the stomach. and adiothoe.tbarasescaused by an impure state of the'blood, 'mei, &c., which tend to debilitate and
*eaten the system.

FEMA I.F.S
.Who sulfur fnotn a morbidand nntrattual condit-
-60, will find this medicine of INIikiI'IMAISLEVf44l4—« •

1,• allawies of general debility ibis medicine
mitts Ilk. am! m

THOVIANPS lave testet: its efficacy, andthousainis outeire now under treatment ; and
net OOP *utility cue of failure bee yet been re.

Alpinist. • Volumes could be filled with certifi-
016eitr)ie~ those who bate been permanently cured.

id' inutile, containing the Certificates of Re-
'. amble Cures: end the high estiniation inMit Mis Medicine is held by the public press,
Imo hitting itt( tile agents, tree. •Ptice, H) cents
'IMP *ink. •

hie/civil Office, I Fulton street, N. Y., upstain. ,-VINt **loin Gettysburg by 8. H. BUEHLER
FANS. ! FANS'!

wine. Ladiee are tingled to call at
Nuirri,'s Cheap Corner. and see

, his variety or Feather. •Down, Paper and
I..ralta Leaf Fans, which will be sold ehcap-
ItetOen the ehrapoit. '

/11*.if
qv 101 AlNWire awl Atirtre

Purls and RPtKile
...Rif OM" Penis Take. Lily Whig*.
,11110101 A PaP/$4 •Peoli Swims. Diaper Ping,

• .tiiWilivlNlsibissallity•ok hand at
J.L. BOHICK.X 1 •

'

FIRE! FIRE!
Fyn'. Delaware Mutual Safety itlnc-

ranee Company, Philadelphia, areiow doing business on the mutual plinb
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. "Nopremium
notes taken on which- assessments are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Instmances, either
permanent or limited. on property and of
Nets of every dcacription against loei:.Or
damage by etre.

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK.
.Gettysburg; March 1, 1850.—tf '

• K ysToN IPI MUTUTA G •

LIFE INSURANCE COMfA,NY.
OF N.9RRJSRGJIG,.p4.

CHARTER PER PtTliA
Guarantee Capital, 575,000.,

Rates as low as anyother good Uosapriny in the
United Btateu.,

TMS company respectfully calla the
atten thin ofthe publioto , 14.(01low-

ing advantage's which, they are ,enabled to
offer to persons desivoint of insuringtheirlives :

ofAll the profits theompany aredi-vided annually among thelife members in
scrip dividends,bearing intereet, payable in
cash at the end of each year.,

Preiniitms tut life .policies,may. bit paid
annually, semi-annually•or quarterly ; or
when they amount to $5O- and upwards,
they may be paid,one-half in cult and the
balance by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure the liVes.oftheir hue-
band!,, or husbands may insure their own
lives m fans! of their wives and children,
thne,aectiring to their families a sum Which
Mdttore cannot reach in the,event of the
death and insolvency.ofthe husband.

REIN ' , Pres't.•

(I*-Paniphlsta and information furnish-
ed by the undersigned, who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLE R , 'KURTZ.
1:0"Dr. tirIARI,E6 a-, ismanse the Com•

regularly anthOrized Medical Ex
_ _

hue .20.1050.7-1 y
THE VISITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE
di,vNurrrc TRUST _COMPLYI

'Voter Pergettial'
-CAPITAL sallbO,ooo—CAaH RYSTRAL

rfiHE constant, unsulicited applications
for.Life Insurance. furnish the mostabundant and gratifying proof, that the

public mind is deeply impressed with the
vast iinpertance of this suliject. 'I he great
objeet,filowever, , of insurance, should be

=safety;, otherwise the whole motive to M-
iura may be disappointed. Too much
care, cannot be practiced in the selection of
in Office, with which to effect the contract.
The choice should be rigulated, not by
present.aud constant largeinducements, as
this is certainly incompatible with future
benefits.. The premium. on life are cal-

.culatettfor the future. Ifpresentandpro-.
pectin benefits, therefore, are given, the
result, ultimately,' must terminate in liti-
gation, disappointinentand ruin. The oh-
ject aimid nein this institution is stability
and perpetuity. The• rates of premium
have been carefully prepared with refer-
,enee to. fluctuations. 'llse cash systemhas also been adopted. Unpaid premium
notes constitute ,no part of the assets of
this Company, and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an. ample capital. Beet!'
pty stamps the whole system. This fea-
ture, paramount to all other considerations.
commends the company to public favor.

Exphinatory pamphlets, blanks, appli-
cation papers, information. and every fa-
cility, will be cheerfully furnished by D.
M'CONAUGIIY, Esq., who has been
appointed agent of the company.

DIRECTORS.
Steppes R. Crawford, ' Paul B. Goddard,
Ambiote W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tillgiefr George 3THeurc, •
JacobL Flosses. Jamea Devereux, •
William 31, 'Godwin' John L. Linton.

'STEPHENR. CRA WFOR D, Preit.
Astatiosa W. 'Proximo', V. President.

Llr, Beey and Frommrer
Acme ir —Marius) Eyre.
)(somas.EX4/11131111-14. D. Homer.
elekit.,.RO, .1840.

PREJUDICES OVERCOME.
, . •90 rRE is one thing certan, that theJa- prejudices which had so long exhit-ed in the minds of many persons, agirieltReady-made Clothing, have hien iTmciat

entirely overcome 'in 'this Contniittnity' hy
the positive proof furnished by MARCUS
SAMSON to those who have been 'deal-
ing with him, that Clothing can be promo-
ted at hit establishment of the best quali-
ties and at infinitely lower prices• than cats
be had anywhere. else. He has shown
that he ,con .roll .his. veady-made clothing
for less ,this . the natural. cos of the
material of which they are made.: His
mode of buying and laying in goods ena-
hies him to do,what he ways, and he. defies
!all °competition, lo matter in what place.
county or,staut. It is hardly neceesarY tosay a word mere, His friends and ctlt'io-
mere ire crihvincedthe.; they can save mo-
ney by buyinerom hint, He sells ?Or
cash, and has but one price. He never
Oaks more than what he means to take.—
His object is not to make is much as hecan out ofd customer who may favor hint
with a call. His aim is always to make
honest bargains by which he may procure
'pernitnent customers. 11 is a mistaken •
idea with Some people; that when they
Mtn 'succeed in (hoeing s• man down they
save something. It is Witt so. • A person
who la in ,the habit, of permitting himself,
to be deed down, is always prepared for !
it by asking more than he wishes to take.
The one-price system is the only proper
and correct mode of dealing. One gentle-
man will thus get his clothing as cheap as
the other. 11 invite the attention of my
Iriends and the public, gerMrally to my ,
stock of Spring and Spottier Clothing!
feet opened, and guarantee for them ',in ad
vance that they will he pleased with both
goods and prices. His stock consists of a
general asortment ofall deseriptions,sizes,!
andqualitiest together with an assortment !
ofJewelry,,Pistuls, Guitars, Violins, Ac-
cordons, a lot of Carpet Rags, both forLadies and gentlemen,.a few Gothic eight-
day and thirty-hour Clocks, a few large
Looking Glasses, and a variety of other
articles. I thank my friends and custo-
mers for their past patronage and respect.
full a continuance of the same.

I have on hand a good second-hand
Memo, and an excellent Seraphino adapt-
ed to sacred music 'atol,church use—both
of which will ba disposed of very low.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gettyablirg, April 4, 1851.

TAILORING..
E. 6 E.WILARTRI,

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
of the Diamond,

Gettysburg,
rrENDER their thanks to their (moo-

mere for past favors, and.respectful-
ly inform :he public that they continue to
Cut and Make all Garments,

in the best mannerand on reasonable terms.
The cutting-will be dune as heretofore, by
Ronnwr MARTIN. Fashions are reolar-ly receive 4, and every effort made to se-
cure a good fit and Robot:intiml sewing.—
The subscribers hope, by their long expe-
rience in, the business, and renewed efforts
to please, to merit and receive a cuntumu-
ancoofthe public patronage.

11:7P'File Fall and Winter Fashions have
just been received from the slity.

'CrAll kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

E. & R. MARTIN

W A NTED.—A JOURNEYMAN.—
Constant employment and good

Wages will, he given to a Journeyman, if
immediate application he made.

E. & R. MARTIN.
May 9,-1.95!,.--tf

SOMETHING NEW;
mencimiliTTAILORING IESTAB-

I.IS II ENT.

Skelly and Hollebiugh,
GOE'RCHART TAIIO.ORA,
RESPECTFULLYfriends and the public'. getierallv,
that they have just returned from the City.
andaretoow opening at their establishment
in SOUTH BALTIMORE skeet, near the Dia-
mond, (old stand ofJ. H. Skelly,) the Woe
.choice selection of •rans,
wp► Offered in, ihia , plsce, embracing
French Black. Blue, Blushlack, Green,
Olive and Brown. Also, French, Due-
ISM and

FANCY CASSIMERES,
bENTV('KY J&Ms. COTTON J&INS

TWEEDY, c.,:4SHMERF.:".ter3,
Linen for Coats anti Pantaloons, Etc. ;

whilst their assortment of Fancy
N'tIOrlbi

Is decidedly , of the richest kind. Their
71iinsnings embrace every, thing that may
be required: such as plain and,fancy But-
tons, Alpacas, Silk Serge. plain Sill., Ma-
lin. dtc. • They are also getting up a full
assortment of '

READY-1111118 CLOTHING.
All the olnive' will 'be dieposed of nt the
/nitwit living ristei,.for'C'osh or Country
Produce--to prove which they only ask
A CALL.

G. 2llo7rmen itiheaYt tiaterfe ohß olr atop escr neoptaitr: oe.d.atfl o d make
beet, nianner.. Whin required. they will
turn out an entire suit in Wally:four
hount!

J., H.- SKELLY returns hip sincere
,thst for the Retro age heretofore bes-towed, upon him, and asks its continuancefor the new firm. Goods ,bought else-where will be, made' nPi /8 ; anjl
when desirsti,, he will assist cultomere in
making selections at other stores ss here-

-

. , . . .(ICpSpring.and synimer Pos#ignsfor
1,851 justreceived frovn.lreioGetysburg, April 216—,ty:,

ShOeS ! Shoes!,, ,

JUST received, alarge lot of ',tulles'
Morocco and KM, Ahoeil. gaiters,

Slippers, 4e. ; -Misses' do. ,do,; alsoGentlemen's at'
KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.

April 18-0
,

CLOTHS. Summer Caesimeree, Saul-
netts, Vesting', Cravats. for sale et

KURTZ'S.

LOCUST GR OVEO
STEAM MILL.

The Milos SoutlAtoest of 1411esloton,, inGermany [ POtonskip, 4141ama County:

Tins establistiment.is now In,full op-
.eritiou anti calculated to do all kindsof Grinding upon the shortest notice and

in the verybeat manner. Farmers and
othere. wanting,srinding done. especially
in time of, low water. will please call at'this EstablishMent, where they can be ac-
commodated etall times. The

STEAM MILL
sclose byand ineonnection with thelarge

. ...FlOunng Will, ,
and together are valculatitd[tO do a large

.amount of work:a;,P.l4.slll3Ellf ILL4.cLorAR Razis in 'connectionwith Otte establishment; and Sawing can
now be dent, at all times ., Constantly onIMO stOd for sale,

'
- 'AT THE MILLS,

wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wlfeat Flour, Rye, Corti and Huck-wheatFlOur..warranted sunerior. A largelot of 'chopped Wye, Corti, Oais,[filiktures.

[ Sran, Shorts, Shipatiff, Act., to be bad at
all times at fair prices.

tritiorhvo PL4STIVII .
on,hand at all times, for sale or exchantefor negiound. Those[Orions engaged in
the ,Flour sad Feed 'business can be'ac-cot:no:iodated at all trines oil the shorteit
notice, either "wititfithe 'Flour and Feedmanufactured, or 1,? having their'own
grain groutid.

This establishment has been erected at
heavy expense for the speCial convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood;and will'be carried on by firet-rateEXPEII/EIVCED MILLERS.
The undersigned therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assumed of
having their grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills, in the very
beat manner. and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
went from a 'distance can at all times and
partieularly in a dry season, when the
streams are low and water scarce, by
waiting a short time, take their grain borne
with them manufactured as they may
wish. Those that 'briag plaster in the
stone can at all times receive and take 1with them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.Locust [Grove, Sept. 6.—tf

Faso and Parasols.
A NE suertinut et Fens mod
AIL Alo3l* for' sale et SCII,OKIS.

•'BLANK DEEDS, (Ex-
eclAdis', Atlenitastratoroil and cowbell
form,) just.printsd—s 411- supply Oh
suptitite paper—st' this' -MAI 01,MUitioilei, loud othei Eltsiits

# * ,

TIMM 40.t.

)4, a 4:•.'''L

Di'. J. Litivienee 1101.

' DE111167
,1111A8 removed hieoffice to the buildhig
.51-a. opposite the Ludieran 'Chbrch, in
Charnberabtirestreet. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlerotre *tore where hemay all times
be found ready and willing- to attend .to
any ease within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full NC* of teeth
are reepeethllly invited to call:

• REFERENCEI4.•

Dr. o.•3l).Diramiciii„l.lllo.C.P.lC.Liani,D.D

k )
4. R. Htuts!tra, Prpf. M. loons,
„ H. 8. }toss, ' " 11.L. &oasis,
n D. GI Luna, " Ww.M.Rstrrutur

Her 1.0. WATIIOII, D. .
" M. L. STGIVIIII.

. lIIIV 7; 1848, • ' •

D. •ltiTONAUGliii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law (Mice by John IWOon-
sughy, Esq., deceated,
attorney and Solicitor for

I'att•nts aid Pensions,
Can furnish' very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely reliive there from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

D. moo, is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of
• Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1212and others
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage 4 Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
NOTICE in hereby given that the Corn.
111 miwioners will make an statement
of FIVE PER CENT. upon all State
and County taxes assessed fur the year
1851, and paid to Collectors on or before
Saturday the 28th day ofJune next ; and
Collectors' are hereby required to make
such abatement to all persons paying on
or before that day.

Q ot-Collectors will be required to rnake
payment to the Treasurer on or before
Tuesday the tat of July next ; otherwise

they wtll not be entitled to any ribatement.
It will be the duty of Collectors to call up-
on iudividtials personally.

J, (:, MORNINGSTA R,
JOHN )1 liNsE N, jr.
JVOI.I ORLI is . Ctomuts.

Attest—J. AUQUIP.OHAL:(4I.I. Clerk.
May 9,1851.-1 d

•

0.•
. 11:44-7

ATV

CAPtigr Ifirg.qi%
DAVID HEACY

/VENDERS his acknowledgments to
the public for the liberal and stea-

dy patronage with which he has been fa-
vored for a series of y.ears ; and respect-
fully announeeS,to his former customers
and the public generally, that he has his
Shop at present in Chainhershttrg street—-
where persons wishing FURNITURE
can be accommodated at very numerate
prices for CASH, PRODUCE and LUM-
BER, for which the highest market price
will be paid.

lirrAll Furniture warranted to be made
of the very best materials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

eo ftin s.
All orders for Collins will meet with

the same prompt attention as lieretaore.
D. 11EAGV

fl` "An APPRENTICE to the Cabinet
making business will he taken, if applica-
tion he made soon. One from the coun-
try would be preferred.

Gettysburg,Dee. s.—tf

WM. H. STEVENSON,
WHOLESALE HEAVE IN

CROICEMIES g.§ LOONJORS,
.it City Prices.

No. 3, Routh Front stroet, Harrisburg, Fonosyra

IHE business heretofore carried on in
this establishment. will hereafterbe

conducted 36 above. The encouragement
which has thus far.been extended to the
enterprise of selling goods in Harrisburg
at Cily pricer, leads to the indulgence of
the Kope that it is.looked upon favorably
by merchants and others in this sectionof

• the Slate. As for the future, it is only
necessary 'to say that the arragemeht will
afford renewed facilities for the success of
the undertaking, in the emoperation of a
large importing house in Baltimore, which
will enable the undersigned to—ntler Abe
same advantages which, could be.offored
in thecity. He therefore cordially invites
merchants and others.to call an}l a amine
a very large stock, and satisfy themselves
of his entire ability to sell as he promises.

A lot of choice liquors in store at int-
porters' terms. •

IliCr'Ortlere ream' a' distance prertmay
filled, and goods despatched at City Priees.

W. H. STEVENSON.
January 17,.1851.

T_7'lll OIL D EP;
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

J. G. PREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments, to

his friends for put favors, and as
the pleasure of announcing that he is agoIdeated at the old stand, on Waeliin
'street, one square south 'of Thompson's
Motel, when, he will bet prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kintbref
COACH, CLOTH, It "SIGNARINT-

.Ir7TCarriage Repairing; done atahort
notice, and Do n44101141*Leaal,q , for ,whyh
coulliCY PA'Oduce %/Alt 40 taken. . •..

The autocriber ,thankful fur .paat .ftv.rors, and hopes, by attention to buainesf!,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive'
a eoMinnanee ofpubl6 patrobage. •

• • J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.11-tf

Ladics Dress, Goodfri,
FINE assortment of Ladies' Dress

Pa- Goods, such as Silks, Mous. d'Laios,
Berages, Berge d'Lains, plain and iigured
Jaconett and Swiss Muslin, Gingham',
Calicoes; iSte., al) of which will be oolti as
low as can be bought at tiny other Mai
in the county by•

May O. 'J. L. ScHICIC

TiVis.--NeVv. Firla

..11Mitetu Sr Nrottpert.x'll 8t 'IIOII3EIIS AND' UMIt
griA?f itl alt time, be lbund prepared to
'4l-I `attead to the cells of the peopli, at
The Temple. in the DiaMood, adjoiningthe County Building. • Ftpln Long taps-
'Anion' theyRatter thentselves that they can
to 'throughall the raft itinitioni of the

''''" Tonsorial Department,
'With Stich an' infinite degree of skill, aswill Meet with the entire ,satisfaction•Of
sit .wyO may submit their Shirks to, the
keen ordeal atheir razors. They ,hbpe.thetefore, that by their attention to bail-

arid a desire to &elle, they will :new-
it MI well'as reCeive,a liberal share olPattonage. The sick will be attended
to at theirivite dwellings

Notice to Stockholders.
-TO thedelinquent Stockholders the

Waynesboro', Greencastle and &ler-
cersburg.urnpike Road Coinpany, notice
is hereby given to. those whose names arefhereto attached. their heirs and represen-

, tativesk4hatunder the provisions of an Ant
; of •AssemblY of the Commonwealth" of
Pennsylvania, the shares of stock standing
on the'books of the company, in the name
of each delinquent stockholderas designa-
ted below, if not paid up, in full, by the
first day of. October,. A. D., UM, will
then be forfeited to the company.

No. Shares. Ain't. AM% paid.William Huston. 6 $5OO 00 $407 50
Jacob Gearhart, 5 500 00 25 25
Jaeob Angle, 5 500 00 476 67
Hallam (1, Gall, 3. SKI 00 15 15
George Horrenap, 10 10110 00 181 80
Hugh Oars-In, 2 2'lo 00 20 20James I. Huston, 4 400 00 RA 41
John Beaty, 6 WO 00 241 66
John Kohler, 4 400 od 4O 49
David Angle. 3 Soil 00 15 15
Elizabeth Reed, l l 1100 00 827 96
Hoivid Hammond, 2 200 00 75 75
David Holsinger, 9 2 )0 00 30 30
John Scott, 10 1000 00 50 50
Ambit ,*ld Rankin, 6 500 00 343 71
John_Glig, 5 600 00 348 85
Andrew Hartman, 2 200 00 25 2:u
Enoch Skinner's heirs, 11 600 00 440 55
Simon Hecker.' 4 400 111) 49 43
Win. M. Marshall,— 3 34,0 110 207 66
John Shaffer, 10 1000 00 96 65iPeter Hers"backer, 12 100 00 184 95
Mathias Young, A 500 00 4713 75
Peter Elliott, 2 200 011 51 51
Frederick Goyer, 2 200 00 1 0 10
Samuel F. Johnston, 2 200 MO 99 99
Thomas Westhy, 2 20r1 00 31 82

Germgan, 1 101 00 96 90
John Lambert, :1 300 00 241 51
George Barkibill, 3 :100 00 241 51
John Huber, 1 1011 00 10 10
Adam Cook. i An 00 41 07
John Flanagan, 4 400 00 05 17
Christian Slack, 1 100 00 46 71
James Gettys, 2. 2110 00 131 20
David Stoner. of A b in. 2 'MO 00 155 08

By order of the Hoard.
GEO. H. DA VlD`,ol,i,

Treasurer.
March 28. 1861.-6 m

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

► E undersigned respectfully annou
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-

burg and other places, that they have com-
menced the Manufacture of

Oil I loth and Canvass
For Coaches, of too very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red tofurnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

r'Tlte subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
N !till, of a superior quality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
toselling again. They have now on hand,
and a ill constantly keep on hand, a full.
supply.

k7-Orders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. LITTLE.
GEORGE H. LITTLE.

March 15, 1850.
'"i

H.DALLEY
OALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The Original and 'May Genuine.
WOsnide bu!lley's Cutouts EXTRACTOR

can check the inflammation instantly and
allay the pains from the worst barns and ere Ida
in from our lo ft,/urn minutes. In millions ofcases where it has been tricil, it has never once
been known to fail ! It stands infallible, and a.
lone t It does not alone draw out the pain and
inflammation, but curer the wound• wrroovr
arstis ! I

I will forfeit 1140,0(10 if any other article, no
matter what its name, can pertorm the, same
functions, as are reported in my eight page
Pam plilet i.--“The 11ag tie street ex clue.

The F.xtrector is eipuilly efficacious in curing
Piles, Cols, Wounds. Bruises, old and inveterate
Sores, sore and inflamed Eye*, Felon. Sores tip.
plea and all cutaneous and (external) tilt/amnia.
tore Diseases.

I hold myselfresponsible for the tenth ofeve.
ry %old advanced in my printed eireulars.
IMPORTANT CHANGE A NI) CAU'T'ION.
D•PLRICIIMAOIRAL VAIN EXTRACTOR In q newwrapper and hoses muCh unhinged. Counterfeits

of Dailey 's Extractor in the old wrapper, flood
the market. Avoid it as you would poison,,for
its application is as kbPaigefollS.

.•

Mind Ihrembletnn pn the new envelope; Tnt
tsuititiquir.lollT, DONK. LION ANTI

Buy only of my authorized ;Iva:stand the new
size, and your will avoid all danger and imkoai•

lirSee printed cineularel
DALLliirn ANIMAL GALVANIC

Will positively and effectually cure .HumorsGalls, Swellings, Stains, Broken Knees,Quiter
bone, Bruises rind Bone Spasm.

• '• . H. DALLEY,.
5.0)a inventorrind proprietor, Gouaral Dep0t,4,15
Broadway, N.y.,,

' cOkFor sale' by S. H. BUIEHLER, Octtyeburg,
Witmer and Stick,' Momnriaborg ;. J. P. Lover,
Arcendtaville ; John .MoKaight, Bendornillo ;

D. M. C. While, Hampton ; ,• W. WokBodin ;

Jacob Gebrollotoo, titobotkaown ; J. Busby, Mc-Stierryritoarn'. '
Miy SS, 13t11-4, • '

ALEX, It. STIE'V ENS O'N;
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

faFFIGE in the Centre eqnfire,North
‘Lir'tnethourt-bouse4nnwenn
.Ortt'fisirtninon's earners. • ••

Letit&i'r SNtiots.
/Tr lilEvattantiWoc.ilyt- Llnliata iatimpticu

larkir-disc,ldtoanklorge and op/!9P
4111 Stock:.. of ,flu king Jon
ny f ind,klhoei--nf all 4/nalltlati;, antl.eesAiiiey low at

virtgaTodrs. •

.Ribbons, ?lowers, iiilateir •
1110/31EflYi Lao.* ,and ,Trimming.,

ALA,. Neadlelworked 'Collars. Lore and
Lase Veda, can bosom, io grbalvariely,
at the one price' Noraof

J. L. EICHIC.K.
W:METE+, Ribbon*. Paiaaolai Pane,

teceivart anifccir mile cheapat' S. 71111INFISTOOK dr,EIONIL

Baltimore rsidvertioe 2 to
SPRING AND SIAM .R CL.

cosTrals,'t 4con*" Vtlfu,s*mi , dA4'o.II latter(*Abuir otAty
MA-1) CLOTRI et.,iiiff rediNgtlimore. Drell; • reek 'indrj !tack

; Washita; quantitiesad,kixes,
frows4,sllto.llllALO andupwards. PAN-TALOONS at $1 to $3.50, and upwards,
embracing all styles of fancy, plait and
plaid CASSIMERES. VESTSpf,eryvadoity eporliwilondhig :p}ites4, o a
large asiortlient ofBOY' S C A:II4H I O.

Importing our own, Cloth direct from
Europe, and metMfauturing, on the most
extensive scale, enables ua to offer induce•
mente to purchasers uot to be,surpaeaedby' any Clothing Establishmentin the U-nited States. The proprietors are deter-
mined to make the Wholesale Rooms the
point of great attraction, and have now
madeup' more than 50,000 GARMENTS,
from the finest quality to' the loireet in
price.

In the Custotn Department will always
be found the choicest selection of Cloth*,
Cassirneres and Vestings, which will be
made up at the shortest notice. and in the
latest style, and a fitalways guarantied.

The one price system strictly adhered to.
Remember the name and place. corner

of Pratt at. and Centre Market Space.
H. H. COLE & CO.

April 11, 1851.—1 y
BETTOR'S SIIIRT ESTABLISHMENT,

179 MARKET IT., BALTIMORE.

TUE LARGEST awlsHlßTsoniy Manufacturing whole-
,

sale Establishment in the
Oily. The capital and

force engaged enables me at all times Wol-
fer to Country Merchants, and Dealers sip
Shirts, Collura. Linen and Colton Draw-
era great inducements—more than usual
effOrts having been made to render theas-
sortment of these articles full and com

The stock on hand is large and well as-
sorted for Men and Boys.
rrAll orders from the Country atten-

ded to with pthictuality and despatch.
Remember the name nod No. 179 Mar-

ket st. T. W. !JETT° N.
• April 25—ly

rhikithslphinAdvertipenarnbi

Cheap Blinds and Shades.
- DV J. W ILLIAMS,

NO. 12, NORTH SIXTH STREET, 7 DOORS A-
DOVE•MtIRKES STREET;

Philadelphia.
PREMIUM VENITIAN BLIND MAN-

. UFACTURER, AND
WINDOW z-,HADF. DNAI.F.II,

A"' the attention of--Purchasers to
his large stock, comprising 1000 pair

of BLINDS, of new styles and colors,
wide and narrow slats, with fancy and
plain trimmings, 2.000 PARISSIIADES,
or latest styles and patterns, wholesale
and retail, at the lowest cash prices.—
Merchants will And it to•their interest to
call. Blinds Painted and Trimmed to
look equal to new.

April 4,1851.7-3 m
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

Selling off Cheap.
NIAVINO decided to quit the business,
iii I promise to sell at very low prices.
It embrares.the newest and most desirable
styles. You are invited to call and exam-
ine. AVM. H. RICHARDSON.

No. 164 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
April 4,1861.-2in

JUAN F. 011AM & CO.,
W HOL ESA LE

Ladies' Boot and Shoe Store
No. 37, Kurth 3d street, Philadelphia,

WOULD respectfully call the atten-
tion of Merchants and dealers gen-

erally, to their large assortment of Ladies'
and Children's BOOTS SHOES manu-
factured of the heat materials and under
their own superintendence. Kg-Retail
Store, 02 Race at,
3 Variety ofNew Styles 4 Fancy Shoes

on hand
J. F. ()RAM,
J. L. TAYLOR

Feb. 28, 1851 —4in

JOSE"'II 11. NA' VD S
Wholesale Tobacco Warehouse

No. 219, North Third at. rbilacelphia.

COUNTRY Storekeepers and Tobacco-
nists. in general coining to the City to

purchase their Spring supply-, will do well
to call and examine my goods. I have
on hand a large stock of Leaf Tobacco,
and a complete assortment of Snuffs, man-
ufactured Tobacco and Segara, which I
ran tell, wholesale and retail, as low as
any other house in the city. Do not for-
get to call at JO6EYII H. Ssivnxit's, No.
218, N. 3d at. (three doors below (:allow-
hill.) at the sign of the large Indian Chief.

N. B. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable terms.

March 7,1851.-3 m
NEW AND 'POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.
COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY of

UNIVERSAL HISTORY, together
with a RIOGRAPILY of HISTINGUISH-
ED PERSONS, to which is appended a
epitome of HEATHEN MYTHOLOGY,
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, • General
ASTRONOMY end PHYSIOLOGY:
Adopted andused in the Public Schools
otPltiladelphie,

E. 8. JONES & Co., Publishers.•

S. W. Cornet Fourth and Race Streets,Phil's.
Teachers and School Committees ad-

dressing letters to usepost paid, wilt be fur-
birthed, with copies for exarnitratlon.

A NV and and complete'Assortment of
BOOKS anti STATIONERY for sate at
the lowest prices.

May, IS,

Illte
POE ,sotosorAber hlsoa ,hand ;at, Pis

Tin Wstwastatilishasent. in ()ham-
bersburg street, opposite the Post.Offise, a
3. arge-kitiortinent of TinWare,sin
1117',Vali mu! examine (Or yotttlelites. .

March 14. • Ggo. g. BUgHLER

OUSEI SMITING
WILL be made and put up by 'they tabscriber,w h wil 'attendprompt-
ly to eiders, and upon 4s reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
meat in the county.

GEO. E BUEHLER.
o.TH 8 CASSIMERS, VEST

liehionable 'variety
sad•received for eels at . SUHICKS.

arritkllßlMO *MN

PleitrlS" ehfhb' ishut'diti will now bc
JR, ried on by

2'. V1111311214 141119whotake pleasure ip being able toannounce
to theirIrian& ant the public generally that

eonittatitly. on 414 Vitig
variety of

Ilarownie' and Sttivem!,
Ketdesi , Potaj (00riie /ISM&ot.Pane, Griddlqii; 44. ; Poinnion . gffior,and Cooking 'Bioven—amattgthe= the far-finnMed ATHA.WarL4IIIII-

T?FarOntlr they, lytWl4, 0111. 410Y) 14141 10On he'pa .akelcoellent asignaspat
• PriPiniA; 4kaiptitioareikie
oonsistintortberenewned Beyloak ,

Woo4Aeoelee andWitherow'd,D 4 Whit it;
Patent Windmill,Straw-euttere, &c.

~" ..I'_ ~,,.~~(

M.;CKSMITHINO " '
.

is carried on by the best 9t, wprlirepp.—Thei will still natty Olt the: I
BOOT 4* SHOE

shop in the South end ofthePnundry buil-
•iing, where,.with. good workmen and the
ehcellent materials, the nests* fits and
beat work' will' be made. o:TLadies will
be waited on at 'their residences.

All the above inentioned article,, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they cau be had any , where else.

ocrltepairing ,of al I kind's ,dtme at the
short3e notice.

Gettysburg, April 26, 1860.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF for pain, is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. '1 be
lame are rejoiced at its enrollee properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The weak bless it wean instrument in the hands of
Providence, for by its healing snit strengthening
qualities they become strong. Thy Roil•Rrddeu
welcome It as it blessing from high heaven, (or
it [chines them of their pale rand misery. cures
their diseases w Ileitis.' it be Rheumatism, Lu an•
lingo, Gout. Paralysis. Strait's, 'Ruins. Scalds,gores, Sprains, and affections of firs .Spine, or
contiarted Tendons,for by its use they are ens.
tiled to arise from their bed of sickness, and en-
joy the pleasures and blessings of health. The
sufferer of Neuralgia and Tic Dolereux, wel-
comes it an the only remedy in. telieving them
of the cruel pains, shoothig like electric shocks
through the face, head, and system, paralyzing
in an instant their energies and brightest. hopes,
Mr the Ready Relief or a powerlul antidote for
all Nervous and Rheumatic Affections, and will
Cure this powetful disease when all other Tome.
dies base failed to gate 'chef. The sufferer of
Tooth Ache, rejoices w hen he uses the Reedy
Kchef, for it will cure the most torturing Tooth
Ache in a few beenride.

So quick, powerful. and effectual it rladvrar'sReady Relief in all eases where pain is cantedby
external iiiiiirtet mid internal derangement, that
it has relieved the most eel ere paint of Chronic
Ithauwatiiiin during ens application of that .Wl-
-

ITS SUPERIOR STRENGTH-
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in use, it can be used
with the most happy Jesuits, both internally and
externally. Cramps in the Stomach, Colic.Cholera Morbus.are relieved in ten minutes, Ned
cured entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of it. for the cure ofsore Lips, Chappell Flesh, I loonier Eruption,
take a tea•spoontul of the Re k and d bible-
spoonful of Sweet Oil, or I ox. cr Lard, and you
have a better ointment or,salt a than any other
article now in use.

In fact, this medicine, when reduced too two-
thirds its own strength by adding as much spinsofwine, will give you better !mimeo( than any
110 W 111 use.

See that each bottle bears the (ac-sitnile sig-
nature of limb% ay Ps Co., none other is genuine
—price !In cents. laree bottles.

The rrounting Ornament ofBeauty is a
_Beautifid Head of Luxuriant Hair.

111110WAT c C/11C•SSI.r. LILAC •
The lady or getitleinm who desires a beautiful

article tg dress their Hair, are advised to make
use of Railway's Circassian Balm ; it possesses
many advantages over all other hair tonics mid
preparations. Eiist. it cleanses the scalp from
dandruff, gives tone and vigor to the roots' and
bulbs, invigorates to healthy action the germ of
life, which gives to the hair a healthy root, and
mice' the Misr to grow ; it cures baldness, etops
the hair from falling out, makes it fine, strong,
soft and glossy, keeps it trues turning grey, or be-
coming distolosed. It is truly a luxury tb divas
the hair with this preparation. . . ,

BLACK SPOTS ON THE SKIN.
Duriiig the slimmer season we frequently

meet with persons whoare sorely annoyed with
black spots, shout the size of a pin's hetet, just
under the lining of the surface—these spots are
truly annoying and repulsive In apppearseee
they are nothing more nor less than duet, theskin
being warm and the individual perspiring lively,
the dust clogging up same of the sebaceous glands,
their oily secretions are not given off, and con•
sequently a cheesy deposit is the result; this be-
comes rancid and turns black,disflgures the tom-
plosion, sod alien inflames and suppurates. bet
Railway's Soap be freely used.,absorption will
take place. and the spots speedily disappear:—
Also, if Midway's soap was made use of ait
Toilet Soap through the day. thee* spots, and
other annoying excresiences, woukl not tastable
you. •

Theextraordinary effects of Railway's- Soap
in removirte Thn, Sue Burns, Pimples. Bledithes,
Pustules, Tatter, Rash, Seurvey, Morpheme, and
the .Bites and Stings of Insects, is truly, astucjih•
ing; besides, it is certtde oftranefor3,ing,a desk,
discolored! and repulsive visage, to clbsfitindtwautitulcoMplexton: Ph all eases kW int 'Mad-
way's eioap,and take none other. •

N —Rkitway 's Medicated Soapin steel ,n-
-cravings are `.2 5 cents, all others ate counterfeit .Look for the steel engraving.

OrAgents for the tale ofthe Shore 'elicits
in Adaina comity—S. LL IHIEHLER,,
burg; Paxton 4r Blythe, Fairfield Mrj. Itrairany
Caslina•n ; Stern inger b Renshaw, Littlestown ;
Eiridbaughfe Hollinger, A bbottstown ;

Wulf &Co, East! Berli n e. Mkt's,Hinap-
,ton; Holisinger & Fitrree,'Petir burg

May ti,ISSI-41m •• • .

CIEINITLEM L who went rairay
,

orecl Freech •Cleltst .P461#111001401aria 'Needs for ,Coats,, Mole. Drab,and
Black Due. Skins Pants ;

Marseilles for vesting, 'can hind a goaa so-
siwitiient.' at, sety low prices, at the 4ti*newt; itiod o

Apol,lB, , , • ~• A: 13-11CligT,Tor :

TRE—STAK Arip
Aiday,l444itigasUarlitk 'tercet, ttoo..doorslfrose

: • ; Dimond: by ‘'

" D. .A'. 11 'B UE R
'toed inadvarnmar utitbinibe-lert 1 4errsanntint-•-if noryncidmithin shapes' i.$210;"1.01,

allat rikreartemee •paid...
except witheroption sir the Editor: • Bitigle4dtiles
6+ ernes. A failure to notify a' dlseentinainte
will be ragsidedatta tie* engagement.. I

.ddeertirktreistit hot sleseding a square irrilikted
tine time. for ,411-:-every 'subsequent: inaction
445- Longer ones-bathe same preportlerf.—.
All advertisements not specially eittered Tel a

eiYen titne Will be continued until forbid. 49, liter
nil reduction will be wade to those eche, ailverlisoby.the'icer.i

job Printing ofall kinds executed body itnd
droopily's:ld on reasonable tenni.: ..

Letters and Communications lo,tklNtler,,ka-
ceptirg•mket% RP cepte!n Mosey (.Afi• ,mits;nenrsubieriliele.) Must be 'airy ilti"ite di to
atom, attention. . • 1;:•.4011' '


